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Scheme of Marks
Il.Sc. (lJharmacculical Chemistry)

i' Year

._-

-,

Paper Title

Paper

I

Private

Regular

50

r

~40

50

"

1

Pharmaceutical

I

II

Inorganic and Pharmaceutical Analysis

\

-

Practical

~1I Yenr

I

Medicinal Chemistry-I

~5)4o

50

I

11

Chemistry of Natural p.~oducis

@040

50

L~~
__
I
III year

Medicinal

~~o

Chemistry-II

-@~C,

Analysis

50

Pnlclica!

~I

.. ~-

'!'llr r('gularslu"dents:~
Max. Mark: 100
Internal evaluation

:

20 @marks

Paper I

:

B ~arks
A () @marks

Paper [!

:

.t, 0

External Examination:

Pmctical

50

50

Practical

I

50

50

Instrumental

I

Organic Chemistry

.@:VA.

;!vcur

I '

-~~~_._-

Max. marks

10
(~marks

50

~ol
50

-.-

~

~~~

@arks
50 marks

Scheme of question paper for regular students
Objective type question
5 mark
Short answer question
l@.&marks
t.(\n~ an$wer questions
25 marks

(l mark for each unit)
( 2.(lmarks for eaeh unit)
(5 marks for each unit)

Scheme of question paper for private students
Ohjective lype question
5, mark
Shorl answer question
15 marks-'~
l.ong answer questions
30 marks

(1 mark for erich unit)
(.3 marks for each unit)
(6'ina,rks for t:ach unit)
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B.Se. (PhamUlceutica! Chemistry)
First Year
Pharmaceutical Organic Chemistry

Paper I
Unit r

Historical

development

of Phannaccutical

Max. /l-larks : 42.5

Chemistry.

Atomic

and molecular

orbital. covalent bond, hybrid orbitals. intermolecular forces, bond dissociation
energy (homolysis
and physical

<lod heterolysis),

properties

(melting

polarity of bonds and molecules,
point,

boiling

point,

structure

solubiJily).rcsonance,

il1~uctivc effect, field effect, hyper conjugation, hydrogen bonding.
Acids and bases:
and

bases,

Lewis

phamlaceutical
Unit 2

concept.

pH,

pKa,

pKb

values,

buffers,

buffers

in

and biological systems, buffered isoto~ic solutions.

Physicochemical
tension,

Arrhenius concept, Bronsted-LoWI)' concept, strength of acids

properties an~ molect:lar constitution:

rcfmctive

index, optical rotation, dielectric

Surface and interfacial

constant,

dipole moment.

activity,

enanliomcrislll.

density, viscosity, molar refraction and parachor.
'Stereo

isomerism:

Optical

diaslereoisomerism.

meso compounds. Elements of symmetry, chiral and achirnl

DL system of nomenclature

molecules.
system

isomerism¥Oplical

of nomenclature

of optical

of optical isomers, sequence

isomers.

Reactions

rules, RS

of chira!

molecules.

Racemic modification and resolution of racemic mixture.
---~ .--- ------

.~~ Geometrical
determination
Unil3

Types

-isomerism:

geometrical

0[-

methods- of--

isomers,

..~._

of configuration of geometrical isomers.

of organic

notations,

-N~menclature

reactions,

drawings

electron

headed arrow, Electrophiles

Mechanism
movement

of organic

reactions:

Curved

arrow

with arrows, half headed

and qaublc

and nucleophiles, Reaction intermediates:

Formation,

structure, slability and reactivity of carbocation, carbanian, free radicals.
Nucleophilic

aliphatic

substitutions

(SNI

SN2

and

reactions):

Mechanism.

kinetics, order of reactivity and stereochemistry.
Elimination

reactions

(EI

and E2 reaclions):

Mechanism,

kineLics. order of

reactivity and stereochemistry.
llnit 4

Classification

of dnlgs on th~ basis of sources (Biological; Geographical,

Minerals).

Marine,

.T

"

Theories of drug action: Biological defense's;, chemical defenses. surface active
agents, metabolic antagonism, enzyme neutralizers.
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Drug Keceptor interactions and receptor theories.
Unit 5

Introduction

to dosage

ndministration.
Introduction

forms: Classification

und definitions.

routes

of drug

Aromatic waters, syrups. tinctures and infusions.
to medicinal

system:

Ayurvcdic.

Unani.

and Metric

system,

Siddha.

Homeopt<Jhic.

Allopathic.
Weights

and mcusmes:

percentage

solutions,

Imperial

allegation.

Calculations

involving

proof spirit and isoLonic solutions

based on

freezing point and molecular weight.

Books Recommended
I.

Organic Chemistry by Morrison and Boyd

2.

Organic Chemistry Vol. I by 1.L. Finar

3.

Physical Pharmacy by Alfred Martin

4. Text book of Phanna cog nosy by Kokatc. Purohit, Gokhlae
5. Foye's Medicinal Chemistry
6. Tcxt So'ok of I)rofessional Pharmacy by Jain and Sh,mna
7. Practicnl Organic ChemistI)' by Arun Sethi
8. Practical Organic Chemistry by Garg and Saluja.
9.

Practical Organic Chemistry by Jagdamba Singh.
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Paper If

Max. Marks: 42.5

Inorganic and Pharmaceutical Analysis

Impurities in pharmaceutical substances: History of Phamlaeopoeia. Sources and
lypes of impurities, cffeet of impurities. permissible impurities in pharmaeeuti-:al
suhstances. method::;used to purify inorganic substance5, Test of purity, Limit test
rrincip!c involved in the limit test for Chloride, Sulphate, Iron, Arsenic, Lead and
lleavy metals.
Unit 2

Pharmaceutical analysis~ Different techniques of analysis, Methods of expressing
concentration, Primary and secondary standards, Preparation and standardi:t.ation
of varjous molar and nonnal solutions- Oxalic acid, sodium hydroxide.
hydrochloric acid, sodium thiosulphate. sulphuric acid, potassium pcmlanganat~
and eeric ammonium sulphate. En"Ors:Sources of errors, types of errors. methods
of minimizing errors, accuracy. pn:eision and sl.gnificant figures

I Init }

Acid base titration: Theories of acid base indicators, classification of acid bas~
titrati9ns and theory involved in titrations of strong, weak, and very weak acids
und bases, neutralization curves
Non aqueous titration: Solvents, acidimetry and alkalimetry titration and
estimation of Sodium benzoate and Ephedrine Hel
Redox titrations : Concepts of oxidation and reduction and types of redox

.~-~.-

~.iitrati6ns -(Principles. and' a:pplications

Cerimetry,- .Iodimetry; Iodome~ry,~~-~

Titration with potassiwn iodate)
Unit 4

Precipitation titrations: Mohr's method, Yolhard's, Modified, Yolhard's. Fajans
method. estimation of sodium chloride.
Complcxometric titration: Classification, metaL ion indicators, masking and
dcmasking reagents, estimation of Magnesium sulphale...~nd culdum gILH.:unate.
Gravimetry: Principle and steps involved in gravimctric~l"!:alysis. Purity of the
precipitate: co-precipitation and pmit. precipitation, ESlin~n

of

harium

"'-,

sulphate. Basic Principlc,method and applications of diazotisation titralion
Unit 5

"

Preparation of following compounds and their uses : Alum, AllllIlin.ium
hydroxide gel, Antimony. pqtassium tartrate, aromatic spirit of ammonia. boric
acid, potassium :i~~tc,

~~di~m .-b'tlzoate; Milk of magnesia, magnesium

carbonate. zinc oxide.
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Hooks H.ccommended
I. Inorganic PhamHlc,::ulica! Chemistry by Oundu Rao
2.

,

.,.

Inorganic Pharmucculica! Chemistry by ChlltwuJ.
Bentley nnd Driver's Textbook of Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

4. Phannaccutical

Analysis I and 11.Kasture, Wadodkar.

5. Pharmaceutical

Analysis by KaT

6. Analytical Chemistry. Chatwal.

,.

• B.Sc. (Ph1lrrnaccutical Chemistry) First year -Praeticals
i\1:lx. Marks:

50

I.

Identification of elements and groups present in orgnnic compounds.

2.

Determination of solubility of benzoic acid over a range oftemperalurcs.

J.

Determination

4.

Preparation of aromatic W8h~ls>syrup, and tinctures.

=:'.

Preparation of buffer solutions and measurement of pH.

6.

Identification

of surface tension, viscosity.

of the unknown compound from the literature using melting point! boiling

point.

,

7.

Limit test of chloride. sulphate, iron and lead

8.

Preparation of inorganic phamiaccuticals: Alum, Aluminium

hydroxide gel, milk or

magnesia, ferrous ammonium sulphate, antimony potassium tartarte
9.

Preparation and standardization

of sodium hydroxide. oxalic acid.

10.

Assay of Ammonium

II.

Assay of Copper sulphate by Iodometry.

I J:

Volumetric estimation of ferrous sulphate using oxalic acid, potassium pcrmanganate

chloride. borax, zinc oxide, sodiwn carbOnate.

and

potassium dichromate.

IJ.

Viva-voce

r

r

',~
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SSc. (Pharmaceutical Chemistry)
Second Year
Paper 1
LJnit 1

Medicinal Cltemistry-J

Physicochemical
Partition

lJnit 2

properties in relation to biological action (Ionization,

Coefficient,

llioisosterism,

Mw,:. A/arks: 42.5

Hydrogen

bonding,

Protein

binding,

Solubility,
Chelation,

Optical and Geometrical isomerism.)

General anesthetics:

Classification,

mechanism

of action, synthesis of ni!TOUS

oxide. halothane, thiopental sodium and chlorofonn
Local

anesthetics:

Classification,

procaine hydrochloride,
Unit 3

of actjon~ SAR,

mechanism

and synthesis

bcnzodiazepincs

and synthesis of diazepam, alprazoJam: zolpidem.

Analgesics
morPhine

of

of action, SAR of barbituric

acid derivatives

phenobarbital

synthesis

benzocaine, lignocaine hydrochloride

Hypnotic and sedative: Classification,

Anti-convulsants:

Unit 4

mechanism

of barbital, allobarbitul,

Classification,

mechanism

of

hcxobarbilUI.

action

and

SAR of

synthesis

of

and phenytoin sodium.
and antipyretics:

analogue,

Classification,

mechanism

mechanism

of action and SAR of

of action, mechanism

of action and SAR of

salicylic acid. aryl alkanoic acid derivatives, synthesis of aspirin and paraceta~o'l
Anti-histaminics:

Classification,

mechanism

of action and SAR ethanolamine

deri vatives~. -synthesis
hydrochloride.
Unit 5

Diuretics:

Classi1ication.

hydrochlorthiazide,

mecli<:.nism of action and SAR. Synthesis and uses of

hydrofl umethiazidc.

cthacrynic

acid.

furosemide.

acetazolimidc.
Antihypertensives

: Classification,

mechanism

eaptopril. propranolol hydrochloride.

BOU,ks
2.

oL.3ction,

"-

~:::::::~:i:al Chemistry

" '~

~,_

Wilso~ and Gisvold's Text Book of Orgonic and Medicinal Chemistry'

3. Medicinal Chemistry by A. Kar
4.

SAR. Synthesis

Medicinal Chemistry by Sriram, and Yogeceswari

5, Medical Pha~-6Iogy.
6. Phamlaceutical

Tripathi

Chemistry, Chatwal
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Paper If
Unil

J

Chemb,'!ry of Na/ural Products
Ilc{crocyelic

compounds:

Nomenclature,

Max. Narks: 42.5

structure and reactions of imidazoles.

oxazoles, pyrazolt,s. pyrall, pyrimidine, purine, indole, isoquir;olonc.
Unit 2

Carbohydrate:
fructose

and

Maltose.

Classifice.tion,
the-ir reactions,

lactose

and

nomenclature,
cyclic

Monosaccharide:

stnJclure

glucose

of D-glucose,

sucrose .. polysacc-haridcs:

Starch.

anJ

Disnccharides:

cellulose.

dextran,

glycogen, insulin.
Fats ': Fats. oils, waxes. falty acids, physio-chemical

properties, phospholipids.

lccithenes, ccphalins, plasmogens. glycolipids
Unil3

Amino

acids

. pmpertie:Protein:

: Cla<>.sifitation, structure

and s!ereochcmistry

of amino

acids .

of amino acids.
properties Af proteins; primary, secondary

Classification.

and tertiary

struclUJe of proteins.
Nucleic acid~: In~roduction, slructure DfDNA and RNA.
Unit 4

AkJaloids:
chemical

Classification,

general

introduction.

c1a,>ses, bio'iOurces, therapeutic

composilion,

uses and commercial

chemistry

and

applications

of

quinine, morphine, re!\crpinc.

---_... - ~- -

Glycoloid."= Classification.
. chcmical- classt~s, biosources.
!'iCntJa.

Il11ii5

general

introduction,

composition,

therapeUtic tiscsand

chemistry

commerciarappJicatiollS.

and

(~i-:------~-

aloes. bitter almond ..

Terpenes:

Classification,

:solation, general introduction.

<llld chemical classes, biosourcc."" therapeutic

composition,

chemistry

uses and commercial applications

of citra I, carvonc, menthol. thymoL c:"tTIphor.
Steroids:
stigmasterol

Jsolation,

nomenclature,

chemis!ry

of

cholestero1.

ergosteroL

and C'll1osonc.

Books Recommended
1. f-ictero<.:yclicchemistry, R.K. Bansal
2.

Organic Chemistry by Morrison and l30yd

3.

Heterocyclic Chemistry by T.L. Gilchrisl

4_ Chemistry of organic Natural products Vol. I ,and II by O.P. Agarwal.
5. Organic Chemistry Vol. II by Finar
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I.USc. (t"harmaceutical
Ma:\:. Marks:
J.

.,

Chemistry)

Second =-Pr'acticals

U'

SO

Puri!ication

Jf pharmaceutical

(JrgfinJc compounds:

Decolourization.

recrystallizilljOI\.

SUbl j Ination

Prcpllmtion of benzocaine ~lnd pheny1oin .
Pn:p<Jralion of aspirin and paracetamoJ.
Dl~terl1linalion of partition coefficient. for any two drugs.

5.

/)C'lCrminatio:l of iodine value, acid value and sapon!fication value.

6.

lsoJation of caffeine from tea and casein from milk.
Separation of amino acids by paper chromatography

8.

Identification

9.

Separation of sugars by thill layer chromatography.

10.

Separation of plant pigments by column chromatography

11.

Synthesis of benzyl, thalimide. sulphanic acid

L!.

Vi\'u-v()(;C

t...

Pmctical Record

test of carbohydra1e; proteins.
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H.Se,. (ph.armaceutica!

L'hemistry)

TiJir.:! YenT
POPt'T

linil 1

I

Medicinal Chemi"Jry-lJ
r\drcnerg~(.':
analogue,

CJas.,ifici:ltion, mechanism
::;ynthesis of

adrenaline.

Max. ,"'lorks: 42.S

of action

and

epinephrine,

SAR

of cthyl:.lnJlne

noreplllcpnne,

ephedrine,

dopamine.
Anticoagulants

: O<lssification,

mechanism

of action, synthesis

and uses of

hepq.nn. dicoumarol
Expectorants

and anti-tU:JSives: Classification,

mechanism of action. Synthesis

(\1'

;.lcetylcysteine, guaifensin and noscapiile.
!.lnit 2

Antlhiotics:

Hi~torical

classification

of

Aminoglycosides:
Macrolide:

backg-round,
~-Lactam

Structure
antihiotics:

Strq:tomycin

an,.

Azithromycin;

activity

Penicillin.

neomycin,

constitution

relationship.

Cepholosporins.

Tetracyclines:

and

Chemical

synthesis

and

Tetracycline,
uses

of

chloramphenicol.

(Ini!

3

Sulphonamide:

Classification

suphacetamidc,

sulphaguianide,

Anti-malarial:

Classification,

synthesis

of chloroqu:ne

--phosphate

and mechanism

of action, synthesis and uses of

dapsone
mechanism of action, SAR of 4-amino quinolines,

phosphate,

amidiaquine

hydrochloride,

-- - -------- --~-----

-

Anti-tubercular

drugs: Classification.

mechanism,

primquine

synthesis and uses of para

amino salicylic acid, isoniazid, rifampicin.
Anti-amoebic;

Classification,

mechani~m of action and synthesis and. uses of

Classification.

Mechanism.

metronidazole.
Unit 4

Anti-diabetic

synthesis

and uses of mctformin,

sitagliptin. glimperide.
Anti-neoplastic:

Types of cancer, Classification,. mechanism,

or 5-fluoro uracil. 6-mcrcaptopurine,
(:lliI5

Drug

Dcsign:Vanous

parameters

appro3ches

thiotepa, busulphan.
used

in

Hammers

design.

Physicochemical
(QSAR) such as

electronic parameter. Tafts stene parameter and

H::,eh :naIYSiS,Free ~:::..analYSis.lntroduetion
.

drug

used in quantitntive structure activity, relationship

partition coefficient.

'G

synthesis and uses

to 3[).QSAR approaehes~_

~..
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Hooks Recommended

1. poye's MeJicim,J~~c~islt)r
2.

Wilson and Gisvold's Text Book of Organic and Medicinal Chc1l1~itry

3. Medicinal Chem:stry by.A. Kar
4.

Medicin::!1 Cherni~Jry by Sri ram, and Yogeeeswari

5. Medical Phamlac'o!ogy, Tripathi
6'. Pharmaceutical

Q>O.

Chemistry, Chatwal
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P/lper J1'

Unit I

l!.::-'
,',

Instrumental'Analysis

C'Jnductomcfry-

Introduction,

Afax. Marks: 41'.,';

Conductivity

cell.

Conductomdric

t~lratiOIlS,

applications.
Potelltiometry-Electrochemical
(Standard

cell,

constnlCtion

hydrow~n'., ~iJvef' chloride

electrode

and working
and calomel

of retercllce
electrode)

and

indjc~tor electrOdes (~ei:al eletJrod~s'and gla.<;selectrode), methods to determine
'. . .,.

. "'.;:.

Polarography

,

titrytiiop- and

end point of poteniiom~trie

applications.

- Principle'; Ilkovic equation, construction nnd working of dropping

mercury electrode and rotatingplatinum.eiectrodc,
l.init 2

uv: Principle, instrumentation and application ofUV spectroscopy.
IR: Principle, instrumentation

llnit 3

appli-:ations

and application ofUV spectroscopy.

NMR: Principle, The sprnninjl,!1ucleuS, Mangneic and non magentic nuclei, rules
10

find nuclear spin, efffcet of external magnetic field, precessional

frequency,

chemical

shift

measumlent,

shielding

and

mo!ion and

deshileding,

affecting spjn~spin coupling, coupling c()nstunts, Instrumentation,

faclors

Qr

intepretation

NMR !ipectra.
-~-~

of ionso,and-use-of fJ'Lfssspe1~tomefry ilf

-- . MASS:-Principle;'instru!TIcntation,-!ypcs
Ihe determination
\ Inil4

Chromatography:
Adsorption
disadvantages

of molecular- weight
lntroduction to chromatography

and partition

column

chromatography-Methodoiogy,

advantages,

and applications.

Thin layer chromatugraphy-

Introduction,

Principle,

M{;thodology. Rf values,

ndvantagcs, disadv'IDtages and applications.
Paper

chromatography-lntroduction,

advantages, disadvantages
Unll:)

Gas

methodology,

development

techniques,

and applications

chromatography-Introduction,

tI:cory,

instrumentation,

derivaiizaiion,

1•...
ll1peraturc programming, advantages. disad' •..antagcs and applications
High

performance

liqll;d

chromatography

,(HPLCHntroduction,

illst'q~:n, adVanrn~:PIi~t~ __
~1\."",,)~'~lf

~

~1'\\\

~
'0'

'Y
~

theory,

.~

Books

Recommended

1. Inslrument~l
Methods ,-.of Chemical Analysis by B.K Shanna
.,. ...
2. Instrumental Method<;,of Chemical Analysis by Cba:waf.
:1. Phaflu3ceUJical: Analys.is by Kar.

4. Bcckclla~d S;~~laJiJ;;,Pract;calPharrnaccutkalChem;,try Vol. I and
II.

q'
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B.Sc. (Ph:lrmaccutical

'-l

MlIX.

Marks: 50

I.

Prep,ln.ltiOll ofN-phenyl
Preparation

f!!;'

Chemistry) Th.ird~Practicals

azo I)-naphthol and diphcnyl thiourea.

of methyl oranr,e and phenolphthalein.

3.

[nlcrprctat:on

of given UV S~Jcctrum.

4.

In!crprctation

of given IR spectrum.

5.

Determination

of absorption

maxima

and effect of solvents on absorption

maXi'11<:l

of

organil: compounds
by UV -Spe~troscorv

('.

Assay of,"paracctamol

7.

LSlim:Hion ofdexlTose by colorimetry

X.

Weight varfation. hardness, friability, and disintegrat':on test aftable!s.

9.

Systematic separntiun and identif~cation of organic tlinar)' mixture.

10. Separation of mixtllre of amino acid and determination of Rf value by thin layer
chromatography.
11.

Demonstration

experiment on HP'LC.

12.

Demonstration

cxpcrim'.':ill on Gas Chromatography.

13.

Viva-voce

~,.

-
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